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All Women Should See These

Crisp New Fall Suits
Thoc Suit me Ihi toiy noueit Mjles fiif I 'nil nnil Winter,

liullt Willi mi nUM's eje to their llo mill n tailor's cine for their

fit ami flnMi.

The MhiwIiik ionics a lilt imiIj lint llilt N onlj flint joii may

MH HllMO 1ICW sljll'S llllll lllUO tllO plcllSllle Clf WCIIlllIK ''jour til ir "t litni?- -

. , 'llicic mi' iiiij iimnlirr of new featiue Hint will Inleiest joii,
( ninonR thorn Ihe loiiw-illhl- ioIIiiin Hint mnlco eneh model Ihor- -

uifchly iim (Iml for Immediate wnir ns well us I He J nil imjs iiiiu

mo to mine.
"You will find ii WsU mute Hum wmtli jour wlille.

$15.00 to $35.00

Kierliil Showing
I Just Wlinlow Centiiil $18.50

HUB DRY GOODS CO.
SMAUT WLWIt WOMHN

COItNL'It IIHOADWAY AND CKNTItAL AVIJ.

NEPHEWS IN WAR KEEPS OUT OF JAIL

i:iji:vi:.v ih;lativi:s or maiisin .mils.
KIHLD MAX Alti: PIGIITING I

j;. A. KIcUmoiIIi Hems fiom Momhers
of I'mnllj In the (lYtnimi

Army

K. A. Klclcworth or tills city Iiiih

olmon nephew h In tliu (ionium army
nnil l nntiimlly very lunch IntoretU

tho proRrcBU fairs hi.' stay liiBt minute ami will not
blK war. Ho recently hail

from his homo town, Dromon
relatives who states that stay execution sentence

affalrs thero not as hail as
woulil expect. There Is plenty fooil

nnil prices, tho letter tolls, really
not as high as this country, except
ing tho charges coffee sales liquor Sunday

the products which must export-

ed from other countries.

Ono rclatlvo Mr. Hlckworth Is

Dromon, having come home
from thq Russian rrout a month's
mention. This relative Is a brother

Miss Anna Johnnseu well known
here.

Mr. Hlckworth has tho

the shows the without funds
Wlien

shown window'.

ADOPT STREET FLAW CHARGES

j:astsii)i; citv copxcil coi:s
aiil'AI) impkovi:mi:xts

Approves IMIm.iles
Catluail

ami Turn

Tho L'autslihi coum II last
adopted plans mid spcclfiia-tlon- s

Calhcart
Coostou street Impiovemeuts.

call $'j:i,(MMi

stieet work. The proper! owners
havo

enter a after which
will action.

another last
between Tom lleiiuett, who ts

the (ounslto company, op-

posed Impiiivemeut,
would pimtlcall i unfit.-eat- o

tho that the
mid find some Iohh

expensive way providing thoioiiKii-ranv- s.

Coumllmau Meeks again
Mr. Henuett and thu unite

claliiilug thai
company hold

back that while disposed
their piopuit big

Imitations The

bring
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Sin) of Hxeeiitlon Seemed Her
Attorney Sillier
Hlcienth

O'DonncU who was to
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JA.MLS Ill'ltltAXI) HXPLALNS MAT-Tlllt-

PHXXOCK

.Neighbor of Allega- -

Weio
JiiMirinitloii

Jiimes Hunker
distill In

Justice Peunock charges
(Durrani!) unfounded.

leally

Bcratch-prote- ct

T

under consideration.
Otlieis neighborhood

it

hinges against
outdo! without Justification.

whole
'thing stalled because

wished make unpleas-
ant filing

In retails.

YOU need for outing, your

Kodak
Akrr..

iE5ttt?ufrratt(.
wasfr:'

TIMES, OREGON, THURSDAY, AUGUST EVENING EDITION.

vacation, your
trip the Fair,

get pictures
of baby.
We have a com-
plete line

$6 to $60
Films

Developing
Printing

jO)ED CROSS Draj
PHONE 122

MARSHFIELD,

llOUOR TKPI BAGK'D E E B PLENTIFUL BASEBALL SCORES

COPPIMH' ii:ld i.ncidiixt
callld

Who FJmired In Affair Was
j Marshrielil a

Diijh

of
(Sinernor West's ailmlnlstrntlon Is

ecu h follow piess
errata from llaker

William WloKanil Stew-

art, Coppei saloon
whose bUii'Kh or liquor In

Htor.iRo In Hills Transfer
Iioiihc slnro a ear .Innuaiy,

paid storaRo charges
h.io taken their Roods back to Cop-pcrfle- ld

owners attempt to
liquor before pro-

hibition effect.
lirinor seled when Governor

make Cop-perfle-

"dry," follow complaint
of citizens.

There ipi'to a of Interest
In Copperfield affair at time

It II. K. L.i.v-ho- ii

in Miirshfleld a nr
Is figured

iii(te lousplcloiisb In affa'r.
In time waidon of
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results rrom

liar Italian
latter com-

ing from Heaver Junc-

tion train. They
going along
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lliintci' Clubs Unto Cieatcd Spirit
Protection Which Very

lleiieflclal

Uccauso greater spirit
shown by Hunters'

clubs sportsmen
there

there have ninny sea-

sons, report
state r,uiio warden, re-

turned yestciday
through state.

vaidon visited gamo re-

serves many hunters' clubs
to himself

local conditions
accounts mountains

abound with doer. winter
light-foote- d anlmnls little mo-

lested cougars,
thero plenty to

main reason Incieaso,
however, preventative meas-use- r

organization
sportsmen. Heretofore

niembeis worst violators.
They would shoot fenialo

mutilate
state penitentiary membort L0M(1 ot by

stato Governor ,Bnlno wardens. a-

Wcst work Instituted be-

tween enroreers
hunters Illegal hunting

exaggeiatlon whole 8t0p,,od.
iiLcounts ,istilct

linker Tacts
iiueiilly Inrgly by CuhcuiIo Hnnge, season
iiicmmkch between china phcasantB from Octo-peiflol- d.
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j,u.i80 t0unty only days
..nil iiiimvpil. Iiuiilniiliii:
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Whether They
Piesented to Commissioners

Action Tomoriovv

petitions asking County
Commissioners Bpecial elec-

tion to submit of bond-
ing Coos County ?370,00u to

permanent roads aro bolug
fiooly signed. is

least signers, although
Mr. Iteeiler was tiding on tho

the
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tho
and tho

tho Tho had
hiding and tho

the

ami
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the

tho

will last

this mid
fact wln
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the

get
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Hat 'law does that
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were
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Thoio aro L'50 petitions being cir-

culated in
county.

Whether tho petitions will bo pre-

sented to tho Court tomor-
row certain and will bo
determined until tonight.

A delegation
he planning go to Coqiilllo to-

morrow to against
ciilldieii had molesting the Dur-- 1 None or tho linllaua vvero Injured the calling of tho election.

the
Hie

weie
tho

next

tho

the

tho

thu

tho

Tor

thu
tho

not

the

not

Fred Chestnut, Chas. and
othora had another lor

the election mo pro-

testing against the picscnt petitions.
They wanted It specified tho
bond money to ho oxpeuded
under the direction or tho

out the statement i( Durtaml. W J ' ' bo Shiimiock, lv Condron
' Highway Commission nnd In this

who at Klagstafr said 1iuj itif It a tew .veins ago for him- - Uli' County would have a
he had boon a neighbor Duritiucl '

has converted Into tug- - Wronger claim for a big portion
fur eight .veins ami has ulwas found .,.,, i,v McDonald and Vaughn "f l,l,) pioposcd $10,000,000 state

uelgh-ho- i

opinion that
made

things
fur b.v

Times

your

the

dispose

inllltl.i

Increase

be

Prank Lowe has vvoik """'I for Mr.

on her and It that Geoigo ,""" l "'w nvvny. hut ho Is to

who will will "ave this plan S.
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tour
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year,
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Ten Mile said to
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who

calling also

that

Hust lives that l'00H
of HUr, been

Just finished road building.

expected said

llerion, opeiato her. discussed with

Pieight

HeiiKou othora piomliiont In tho
Oiegon stato highway movement.

XOriCU CltHDI'lOHS

In County Couit of
of Oregon. In and' for County.

Agent t P. Mctleorgo lecelvedl , U) Ilmttl8 of 10 Vimo of
advices late yosteiilay that Nana j Wllaiu II. Cioss. deceased.
Smith would piobably not bo nlilo Nollci) lg ,loro,,y Rhoil tllllt tho
to sail from San Francisco for Coos', ,ioiBncil has been appointed
Da until next Wednesday. x of the estate or Wll- -

Tl.e Westerner, which Is under', ,, t,roJ8i ,,0(.cnHOlli by ,0
chn. tor to cany white cedar finui rountv of(.llrt Oregon, in and for

C A. Smith mill hoto to (.00!l county.
Podio, will San Pranclsco for A ,,; ,unnK clans nRnnBt

nay ami win,
In lug pint or the

This
ot does
not imiy pmeugots.
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Is
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TO

the tho Stato
Coos

the

duly

tho Sau
leave

Xauu
the

lost

down

Stato

said estate aro hereby lequlrod to
piesent them, with tho proper voucit-ei- s,

to mo at tho office ot Chas. I.
Kolgaul, in Room No, 1, over tho
First National Hank or Coos Hay
buiding, at Mnishtlold, Oregon,
within six mouths fiom and aftor
the dato ot this notlco.

Dated this lilst day of July, A. I).

ANNIK SAIIA1I CROSS.
of tho Kbtato of

the bottom ot which there was a log William H. Cross, deceased.
it had to Jump. It made the log all c'HAS. I RKIOARD,
tight, but was unable to stop or turn Attorney ror
quick enough, and ran Its head (n,t publication, August .'. 111.";
between the uojuU of a fence, break- - i,abt Sept. 2, 1015)
lut Its nock. Mr. Haiker tsoaped
with no InJui) save a shaking up (let our Job pi Int lug done at The

- Coijiilllo Herald. I Times office.

swffffwggsni 2.KIVHjVf

000 IS

Lidnilnlstratr

AdmlnUtratiK

Administratrix

publication,

STANDINGS OP COAST MIAdt'l!
aim: not changhd

Portland Loses to los AiiKeles mill

Oakland ami Sim Kranelseo
mo Victors

PICKOHNTAGKB or
COAST LKAGUIS

'

w. l. r.c.
San Kranclsco .IJ7 51 .55 1

Los Angeles . .'CI 57 .5117

Oakland 01 .501
Portland 57 5!1 .11! I

Vernon 57 07 .100
Salt Lake . ...55 00 .151

til; Ataocltted I'rm lo Coos Ilr Tlmra I

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug.
lost again today. Winning

games phtcd by Oakland ami San
Prnucibco did nut change the stand-
ing ol the Coast league teams.

Tho bcoicb orosterday follow:
Coast lcjigiio.

At Los Angeles It,

Portland 1!

Los Angeles 0

At Oakland It.
Vernon -
Oakland !l

At Salt Lake It.

Sau Pianclsco '
Salt Lake 1

II.
l.'l

10

II.
10

L

0 '2

II. 13,

10
0

Xiitloiinl League.
At Chicago

Philadelphia-Chicag- o, rain.
At Cincinnati

Hrooklyn I

Cincinnati I

At Pittsburg
Iloston 5

Pittsburg 1

At St. LouIb
Now York 11

St. Louis !

Second game:
New York 7

St. Louis 0

American League.
At Philadelphia

Detroit 1

Philadelphia 0

At Now York
St. Louis-Ho- w York, wet grounds.

At Washington
First game:

Chicago 0

Washington 1

Second game:
Chfeago I

Washington 3

At Hoston
Clevcland-Hosto- n, rain.

JACK LONDON BUYING
MYRTLE FURNITURE

Notes I Author Ploa.scsl With One of
Coos County llxlilhlts at the

Kxpos'tlmi

(Special to Tho Times )

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 5. Jack i

London, fiunous author, Just In fiom
n s' sea trip, camo to the.
Oiegon building the other clay, saw
tho exhibits, registered ami under
"remarks" said: "Kino and splen-
did." To tho one In charge, Jack
said ho could write a book about

'thu Oregon showing. Incidentally
ho remarked that ho had been buy-

ing tho Coos Hay myrtlo wood fur-nltu- ro

for several years, had $700 '

worth ordered at this time, and that I

ho thought It the most beautiful of,
all woods. j

Francis Wilson, world-famou- s

stage artist, lias come to tho build-
ing several llinou. Ho thinks tho
furniture mado by the Oregon chil-

dren, together with tho dresses and
other feattucs In tho educational
display, wonderful In tho oxtronio
hut not moiu wonderful than that
75c luncheon Borved by tho domestic
science girls from thu Agricultural,
college. Mrs. Phoobo Hearst, thu
greatcBt of tho great In tho nay ro--j
glon, Is anothor charmod with tho J

domestic sclonco luncheons.
Senator Hen Tillman, brandishing'

n cniio rather than a pitchfork, saw
tho Bights ami said hu would go
back to Carolina tho happlor lor hav-
ing soon Oregon's building and dis-
play. Teddy Itoosuvolt ialloil to got
Into thu Oregon building but dashed
thiough tho Oregon exhibit lu tho
horticultural palaco ami was "de-
lighted" as a mattur of course.

XKW'S or coquilli:

Coos County Seat Lvruts ns 'mid llyi
the Herald

C. A. Machou who has been qulto'
sick for sovoral wooks has been taken
to Miirshfleld, whore tho effect of
Turkish baths will bo tried. Mrs
Muclion accompanied hor husband,'1
and Mrs. D. I). Pilco has charge otl

'tho news stand in her nbsenco.

FOR AUTO SERVICE

Any place, and time, our five,
and nluo passenger cars with
drivers will serve you.

Rates Reasonable
Day nnd Night Service

C0RRIGAN & KNOX BROS.
Right Cafe Phone 200--

- - -t -

OUR ANNUAL

DAHLIA S
will be held

SATURDAY, AUGUST
r- -

Two Beautiful Prizes
for Best Exhibits

All Dahlias must be entered before 1 P, M. Sah

Don't forget the day and date

LOCKHAR.T-PAR.S- 0l

DRUG CO.
"Thi Busy Corner"

T-- 1 J3 T 11,jranors anu juiDrarie
Xothlng will n't off jour llhuny er pnilur ( 1

Davenpoit. We linvo ineni in mock hi iiio viuutcr-M- n J

Dull ami I'limeil, In Hid Iiiilliiliou nun (ruin Lcalhcra.

Prices-$35- .00 $37.50 $55.00 $51

They mo all (oiisti in teel in Iho lilies! pnlcnlcd iiidliixl.

lo Hit, eNy lo lest on, easy to bleep on. See Ihcin.

GOING
compli;ti: housk i'uit.Msiii:its.

Koonfz Garage
Agency for

OVERLAND CARS GOODYEAR TIRES EXCELS

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty

North Front Street :: :: :: .. PiionHf

FliiGnl & BE TT

OIillKhT HANK IN COOS COUXI'V
IXiiIiIIhIicmI 1NHI.

Capita), Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
Interest paid on Tlmo

AND HAVINGS DKPOSlTtf

orriccrH
J. V. Ilennett, Piesldent.

J. II. I'lamigan, Vice-P- i evident.
II I. tlMIII .... 1. 1..

IK

'. l milium, linilliu, -- i

i.'i.n. I.' wini hosier. Asst- - lM

A Bank of
Service

You will not always bo ablo to save money.

because VOU will not nlwnvs hn nhln to cam it.

Save now while everything is favoiable and I

up a rosoivo tund to tall back on wnonyouream"
pacity coases, as it surely will.

We pay interest on savings ac-

counts and timo doposits.

FIRST MATIDM1IL

HO

HARVEY

Persona!

BUa

OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For Ticnt.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

GoiDt X Kliif.'.
f...... i ... ..... ...... 2 l)U'i
-.- ..-. .nno .Hill hlllieill 7 ll.Ill.i H '"" --JVm leaie for Hmplio 7 ,1.111.. 1 1 a.-- ! - p

1

r 1 ...... c .. Ht-- ... ..,i, nuiiM!i nay 7 a.ni., "jl
"' ''!'", ..ii , larncei or mitn nioiikii, nwr- -

'BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE COOS


